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The young ladies of the St.
Vincent school presented a min-
strel show at the Grand Monday
night which exceeded all expec-
tations, those in the cast dis-
playing exceptional ability as
interpreters of negro dialect and
songs, the large audience show-
ing its appreciation by repeated
encores. In fact the perform-
ance was far superior to many
traveling companies. We would
like to see a return engagement,
which will no doubt follow the
popular success at the Grand
Monday night.

The Cape High School girls
basket-ba- ll team won an inter-
esting game from the Festus
girl's team at Festus Saturday
night, the score being 8 to 4.
In the game between the Cape
and Festus boy's team, the for-
mer won by a score of 25 to 9.
Both games were hotly contest-
ed. About 200 spectators from
here attended.

Mrs. Frank Campbell, wife of
Rev. Frank Campbell, recently
appointed to the local pastorate,
was called to Galletin, her for-
mer home, on account of the
death of her father. Judge Fuert,
who died early Monday morning.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church gave a Colonial party in
the church parlors Tuesday. The
principal characters were George
and Martha Washington, but
several of their old time friends
were present.

McNew & Johns of Bloomfield
have purchased of A. II. Mueller,
his Main street meat shop fix-

tures, which will be shipped to
Bloomfield. The former's outfit
burned in the big fire at

The Cape Girardeau fire fight-
ers gave a mask ball at West End
Hall Tuesday night and a large
assembly braved the sleet and
snow to enjoy the event.

Mrs. C. W. Cross, with her
sister, Mrs.- - Robt. Kennedy, of
Memphis, Tenn., went to Mt.
Vernon, 111., Sunday to pay an
extended visit to relatives.

Miss Vera Young returned
from Chaffee Monday after
spending several days pleasantly
with relatives and friends.

A. J. Flentge has been confined
to his home several days, being
ill of pneumonia, and it is feared
the result will be serious.

Jas. McFheeters, president of
the Scott County Savings Bank,
Benton, was in the city Monday.

Rev. George Mayer of Jones-bor- o,

III., has been visiting
friends in the city several days.

Mack Stubblefield and family
are prepairing to move back to
Caruthersville, their old home.

The ladies of the Methodist
church will have a market Feb.
24 in the Gramling building.

Mrs. Amanda Fagan is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. John Park?,
Sr., in Caruthcrsville.

W. A. Taylor went toSt. Ixniis
Monday to pee his wife, who is
ill in a hospital there.

John Wulthers went toChatfee
Tuesday to visit relatives and

friends.

Mrs. Mann Ringo of lronton
, was Cape visitor this week.

John Hunter of Moihv was in

the city Tuesday.

Sam Barnes n turned from St.
Louis Wednesday.

CHj Cornell Proceedings.

Regular Session, Monday Feb. 19.

The Council convened in reg-
ular semi-month- ly session, May-

or F. A. Kage presiding.
Members present: Messrs.

Coerver, Haas, Moeder, Morrison
and Wilson.

Absent: Messrs. Flentge, Med-

ley, Wittmor.
Record of the proceedings of

the last regular meeting, Feb-
ruary 5th, was read, and on mo-

tion of Mr. Morrison, approved.
Petition of Contractors Durnell

& Hawley, asking for an exten-
sion of Bixty days time for com
pleting their contract of con-

struction of Independence street,
from West End Boulevard to the
West city limits, paid extension
to date from the termination of
the la3t extension, was presented
and read.

Mr. Wiison moved that the
extension prayed for be granted,
conditioned that the sureties on
the bond of said contractors con-

sent, in writing, to said exten-
sion. Said motion carried.

The Water and Light Com-

mittee, to whom at meeting of
December 14th, last, was refer-
red a petition of property own-

ers in the western part of the
city for incandescent street
lamps for said part of the city,
submitted its report recommend-
ing that the prayer of petitioners
be granted and 100 candle power
Tungsten lamps be placed at the
following points, in said locality:

On West End Boulevard, one
lamp each at Broadway, Themis,
Independence and William
Streets.

On, Whitener street, one lamp
between West End Boulevard
and Louisiana Avenue.

One lamp at the intersection of
Painter and Themis.

On Henderson Avenue: One
lamp at the alley south of Broad-
way and one lamp at Merriweth-e- r

street.
And that the Mayor Reauthor-

ized to contract with the Cape
Girardeau Water Works and
Electric Light Company for the
installation of said lamps within
60 days from the date of the
contract.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, said
report was received and concur-
red in and the Mayor authorized
to make contract as recommend-
ed in said report.

The special committee on city
ownership of waterworks and

j electric light plant, submitted a
report of the result of their in- -

vestigations and findings in the
j matter of such ownership, with
the recommendation that the

;city should own its Water Works
and Electric Light Plants, and
further, should proceed in that
direction by having plans, speci-- i
fications and estimates for the
construction of such plants; said
report is signed by the hill
committee, Messrs. Wilson, Coer-ve- r,

Morrison and Haas.
Mr. Coerver presented the fol-

lowing resolution, which was
read:

Whereas, this Council, on the
recommendation of his honor,
the Mayor, in his report submit-
ted to this body at meeting of
February 5th, 1912, appointed a
special committee to investigate
and report all facts and informa-
tion bearing upon ownership by
municipalities of their water
works and electric light plants,
and whether or not, in the opin-
ion of said committee, after se-

curing such information, this
city should own such plants,
with such recommendations in
the premises as the facts in the

' case shall warrant, and
j Whereas, said committee has
filed its report, recommending
that the city own its water
works and electric light plants

j and that the first steps should be
the advertisement for submis-- j
sion of plans, specifications and

'estimates of the cost of said
plants, now, therefore, be it

i Resolved: That said commit-- j
toe is hereby instructed and cm--I

powered to advertise for propos

als for the submission of plans,
specifications end estimate of
cost of a water works and dec-tri- e

light system, for this city,
and that the manner of the pub-catio- n

of such advertisement,
ghall be as paid committee shall
direct the clerk to make; said
proposals to be opened at a reg-

ular meeting of the Council, to
be held on the 18th day of March,
1912. (Signed)

WILLIAM II. COEVER.
Mr. Wilson moved that eaid

resolution be adopted, and the
motion carried.

Mr. Coerver also presented a
resolution deeming the opening
of Benton ntreet, from the north
line of Independence 6trcet to
the north line of the alley, or
what is known as the extension
of Themis street, a public neces
sity and should be so opened,
and instructing the City Conn
selor to immediately proceed and
take the proper legal steps for
opening Benton street for the
distance as stated.

On motion of Mr. Morri-xn- ,

said resolution wj.3 adopted.
Mr. Coerver called the atten-

tion of the Council to the fact
that the semi-annu- al statement
published by the clerk, shows
that there are sufficient funds
on hand in the sinking funds to
pay off the indebtness of the
City Funding Sinking Fund,

'$5,000, and also to redeem $10,- -

000 of Normal School Refunding
Bonds, provided said bonds can
be located and purchased at a
fair rate of premium, Mr. Coer-
ver therefore moved ihat the
clerk be instructed to ascertain
the holders of Normal School Re-

funding Bonds, if possible, by
next meeting of the Council and
so report for the action of the
Council in the matter.

Said motion carried.
Mr, Morrison moved that the

City Clerk notify the fire chief
to return to the South Cape Gir-
ardeau hose station, the fire hose
removed from there by order of
the Council, as the Council had
at meeting of February 5th, last
reconsidered the matter and or-

dered the hose returned.
Said motion carried and it was

so ordered.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, the

Street and Wharf Committee
was instructed to place electric
lamps in the toiiet rooms in the
Court house.

Mr. Wilson moved that the
Street and Wharf Committee in-

struct the city engineer to make
profile of a new grade for Bloom-fiel- d

street, from Pacific street
to the city limits; said grade to
be submitted to the said com-

mittee for its approval; also to
prepare plans, specifications and
estimate of the cost for a grani-
toid curb, gutter and sidewalk
in front of the west part of lot
14, range "C," north side of In-

dependence street, (Krueger
Property), also subject to the
approval of the Street and Wharf
Committee; all of which are to
be submitted by said committee
to the City Council for its ap- -

proval.
Said motion carried.

j On motion of Mr. Wilson, the
Council then adjourned.

GEO. E. CHAPPELL.
City Clerk.

Almost Lest His Life.

S. A. Stid, of Mason, Mich.,
will never forget his terrible ex-
posure to a merciless storm. "It
gave me a dreadful cold," he
writes, that caused severe pains
in my chest, so it was hard for
me to breathe. A neighbor gave1
me several doses of Dr. King's)
New Discovery which brought)
great relief. The doctor said 1

was on the verge of pneumonia, i

but to continue with the Dis-
covery. I did so and two bottles
completely cured me. Use only
this quick, safe, reliable medi-
cine for coughs, colds, or any
throat or lung trouble. Price
50c and $100. Trial bottle free
Guaranteed by all druggists.

Lansing Staats was appoint-
ed highway engineer of Stoddard
county at a session of court in
Bloomfield last week. i
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Ladies World
The Cape County Herald
The People's Home Journal
Publishers' regular price 52.00.

Our price to you $1.25.

Mother's Magazine
The Cape County Herald.
The People's Home Journal
Publishers regular price $2.25.

Our price to you $1.25.
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P..v reason of some ve-- y pida!

arrangements which we have

bf. m u make with several

o!i;n' publishers, we can offer
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magazine c! i't bargain-- , in eon- -

i.ection witu the lLtald.

Farm and Home
Mother's Magazine
The Cape County Herald
The People's Home Journal.
Publishers' regular price $2.75.

Our price lo you $1.25.'

Modern Priscilla
Magazine

The Cape County Herald
The People's Home Journal.
Publishers' regular price $3. CO.

Our price lo you $1.65.

SEND YOUR ORDER
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